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k:"- Think of it 
Eight hundred thousand Jewish children are starving ragged 

and helpless in Eastern Europe as a result of the war. Consider 
their lot. You'll Ijave to stretch your imagination to the breaking 
point—and even then you will not exaggerate the grim, terrible 
facts. Tor five years these children have been barfely existing—-

>v." ^ 

some of them have died--thcy are now depending on you for their 
salvation. No one else can aid them. Will you do yourxluty? 
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Almost a million innocent chiMrr:i robbed of their birthright! Their childhood is 
awry. Ever since1 their prattling baby days they have known- only War. Peace to them 
is an utter stranger. Foi? years thousands of them have wandered, refugees from con
tending armies. Other thousands'are orphaned. None has known a full meal in five 
years. They can't remember what milk tastes like. . ' 

Think of the long dreary days, with the hunger pangs ever gnawing tft their little 
vitals. Think of the terrible endless nights—spent alone and unprotected out',in the 
fields, under the stars or on dirty city streets. Think of the rags and the dirt and the, 
lack of loving kindness, of the sickness and the suffering and the heartaches of myriads 
of little tots "out on their own" in a world gone mad. . . 

Could but a part of the suffering of little Jewish children throughout Eastern EIK , 
rope jn the past five years be summed up in words the world would stand aghast. Surely 
the heart of the loving God must be sorely Wounded at what these little ones hive] 
been through. • * v 
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Here is a situation where race, creed, nationality — nothing counts except humanity. ; 

It is a blot on the escutcheon of the human race. Nor can America ever clear herself ifj, 
she permits these conditions to continue. 

Those multitudes of Jewish children in Eastern Europe must have food, 
have clothing. They must have a decent place to live. 

They must 

• . 
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And they must have a little of the care and loving kindness that is the birthright of 
every child born into the world—of the child of your heart and of these numberless 
Jewish children! 

The first consideration of American Jewry is to care for the untended, unfed, un
clothed—and unloved—offspring of the race across the sea. But it is the first consider-
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ation not only of Jewry, but of America as a whole. The $35,006,000 that the American 
Jewish Relief Committee needs from the United States this year will go primarily to 
save the Jewish children abroad. 

Shall it ever be said that for a few paltry dollars a host of little children were allowed 
to perish? ) • 

SHARE—DON'T DODGE! 

Here are the facts:  ;  ;  -  " , ' v  .  v  i  V • • • ' * -

• With $200 you can save one child's lifp in Eastern Europe for a whole, year. 

For $20 you can feed one little girl for a month, even in Poland, where food costs twice 
as much as it does here. 

For 25 cents you can buy a ten-year-old boy more food than he has had to eat at one 
time for the past five years. . v r 

There are 6,00.0,000 Jews in'Eastern Europe whom the war has left dependent upon 
us for aid. About 800,000 of them are children. v . 

One change of clothes may save a boy or girl from the terrible typhus epidem 
is raging now in Eastern Europe. ' , »• 

Poland is full of children„of eight or ten years,old, no larger than infants of a few 
months, who cannot walk because of lack of food. 1 * •' * 

There are hundreds of thousands of Jewish children in Poland, Palestine, Czecho
slovakia, Lithuania, Roumania, Siberia and the Orient, left helpless and homeless by 
the war. Thousands of them, unable to get into the already overcrowded orphanages, 
beg on the streets by day and sleep on the streets by night. And there, but for the grace 
of God, goes your own little boy or girl! « 
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a Life for Those in the Shadow of Death 99 

H. J. DUEMELAND, City Chairman 

Rosen Clothing Company 

CAMPAIGN STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY 19th 
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LANGER STARTS 
OUT AGAIN WITH 
; SPEAKING TOUR 
jjfFighting Bill" to Tell . Goiva 
jji Neighbors of Bowen About 
,|. ' .Murder Case 

Attorney Central Langer. who re
turned Sunday from liis triumphal 
progress through the eastern part of 
the state, where ho talked to nearly 
10,000 people, set out ry iln this morn
ing, when he left for Underwood, 
where he will speak at 1 this after
noon on invitation of a large number 

A WMCMM, CteMshf. 
RelrcsfclM NMIIOI 
Lftita—Murine for Red-
neat, Soreness, Granule-

"fJrC Uon,Itching and Burning 
IR LlCOof the Eyes or Eyelids; 

"2 Props'* Aftar the Moriet. Motonn* or GoU 
win wto your conM«nce. A»K Your oruggMt 
for Murins whs# your Ews Need Care. 
Murine Bye Remedy Co.. Chicago 
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of McLean county farmers. W. F. 
S(!hmidt, mayor of Underwood, is 
chairman of this afternoon's meeting. 

From Underwood the attorney gen
eral will proceed to Beach, where ho 
speaks tomorrow afternoon, and 
thence to Uolva, Sentinel Butte, Me-
dora and lielfleld. His Goiva address 
promises to he of particular Interest. 
Goiva is the home town of M. K. Bo
wen. a Golden Valley county rancher 
slain last summer by some of h»s 
neighbors, actlug as 'constables; wl>6 
went to his place ostensibly to recover 
a neighbor's cattle which Howcn wa^ 
said to have been holding. Much po
litical capital has been made by the 
Nonpartisan press of this tragedy. Ifo 
wen was a leaguer, but one of the 
men charged with the killing is also 
said to be a member of the league. So 
intense was the pressure Wrought to 
bfear that Governor Frazier last week 
removed from, office State's Attorney 
Gallagher and Sheriff F'icrsina of Gold
en Valley county, charging them with 
neglect of duty in connection with 
this killing. Atty. Gen. Langer will re
view the case from beginning to end 
at Goiva, where he will addrcsq Bo-
wen's friends and neighbors, and he 
will reply to charges which the Town-
ley press has jnade against him in 
connection with the murder and the 
allegod persecution of Bowen which 
is said ta have preceded' it. 

At Sentinel Butte Langer will speak 

to fellow citizens of Lewis F. Craw
ford, formerly chairman of the state 
board of regents hnd regarded by 
some ns the choice of the Independent 
Voters' association for the governor
ship. At Medora the attorney general 
will trflk to old-time companions and 
neighbors of the late Col. -Roosevelt, 
and Uio, chairman of his meeting there 
will be Col. Bill McCarly, proprietor 
of the Cualer Trail ranch, which now 
embodies the old 'Maltese Cross or 
Chimney Butts ranch, which Roosevelt 
was interested in from 1S83 to 1898. 

FOR SALE—All kinds of stove 
wood. Phone 818. 

Help Year Digestion 
Whem edd-distreeeed, relim the 
iadlfeetiea witk 

KI-moidS 
Diaeelra msH? oa (otfu-u 
pleaaent to take as candy. Keep 
jaw eteaiafh aweet, by M ulia 

MADI mt aconrr * SOWNI 
MAKKM or aeorra BMULMON 

BELFIELD WOMAN, 
MOTHER OF SEVEN, 

STRUCK BY TRAIN 
Mrs. .f^aspori'Livonak is in a hos

pital at Dickinson, and seven young 
children are left alone on the Livonak 
rauch eight miles south of Belfleld, as 
a. result of injuries which Mrs. Livon
ak sustained when her wagon was 
struck by Northern Pacific passenger 
train, •N'o. 3 on the Belfleld crossing. 
One of (Mrs. Livonak's horses was so 
Hnangled that it bad to he shot, and 
Mrs..Livonak sustained injuries about 
tho head which necessitated her re
moval to the Dickinson hospital, 
whero she was unconscious at the 
time the train crew 7:iled its report 
on the accident to the state railway 
commisslbn. The injured woman's 
husband is' Understood to be at Port
land, Ore. 

ECONOMY EVENT! 
The thrifty shoppers will beat 

old H. C. L. sharp 9 o'clock to
morrow morning at the A. W. 
Lucas Co. 

JOHNSON'S for Phoenix PAN 
Silk Hose. • 

HOMK FROM CITIES 
iMr. and Mrs. Alt':c.! Zu-jor and 'no:i 

Jack are "home from a vi -it with 
friends in Chicago- aii:l the Twin Cit
ies. 

LUMPS OF 
INDIGESTION 

"Pape's Diapepsin" at once 
. fixes your Sour, Gassy! 

< Acid Stomach 

Undigested food! Lumps ot pain, 
belching gas, acids and sourness. When 
your stomach is all upset, here is in
stant reliefs—no waiting! 

The moment you eat a tablet or two 
of Pape's Diapepsin all the indigestion 
pain and dyspepsia distress caused' by 
acidity is relieved. 

Your disordered stomach will feel 
fine at once. 

These pleasant, harmless tablets of 
Pape's Diapepsin neutrally the harm
ful acids in the stomach, and give al
most instant relief; besides they cost 
so little .at drug stores. 

AUDITORIUM—Thrafa; Night, Ja. 15 
Rabbi Maurice Lefkovitz 

—WILL SPEAK ON- I : 

"Life for Those in the Shadow of Death" 

Improve Every Occasion; 

'XpOR giiest.% for visits, lunchcons, 
"*• after dinrcr or the theatre, Paris 
Chocolates arc always appropriate. 

Their skillfully blended flavors cf fruit 
and nuts smothered in fluffy cream ccnters 
and rich chocolatc coating add a touch of 
refinement nothing else can give. 

Variety of assortments, every popular tin. 
tastefully arranged in beautiful bona. 

THE PARIS FACTORY 
Minnaapolia Minnaaota 

At oil 
Deaiera ip 
Good Candies 

Th§ Hart of 
Confection 
J'erjeetio 

No Admission Charge a v Everybody Welcome. 
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FOR SALE: 
:: FRAME BUILDING NOW USED BY THE : 
; I FIRST GUARANTY BANK, WILL GIVE J 

POSSESSION WITHIN 45 DAYS. 
INQUIRE AT BANK. 
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